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I MMEDIA TE RELEASE
USD PHI LOSOP HER S DISPUTE THE NATURE OF FREEDOM IN SUMMER COURSE
SAN DIEGO, Calif.--The nature of freedom, whether it be real or an illusion,

is being disputed by two University of San Diego philosophers in their

cours e , Phil osophy of Freedom.
The class is led by the Rev. William L.
depart me nt o f

philosophy, and Dr. John W.

o f philos o phy .

Shipley, chairman of the USD

Swanke, Ph.D., associate profess or

It is being given for credit or non-credit Tuesday and Thurs-

i ay e v e nings from 7 to 10:15 in Room 238, Serra Hall.
t h r ee

ni ts o f
Dr .

s emeste r

credit.

Swanke will attempt to de f end the concept that freedom is not a real-

ity, b.t rathe r
to

an illusion.

Father Shipley, however, holds that th e f r e edom

ov e is the distinctive quality o f
~

Students may recei v e

the h uman person.

e topi c is being disputed in 12 dis cu s sions, with ea ch presen ti n g

t 1e ir vi e wp o in ts

at ea ch session, a nd one-third of class time devot ed to

s ud e nt objections , rebuttals and views.
T1e

questions being discussed are :

i o r s of f reedom?
exe r ci s ed ?

Is freedom real?

What is the basis f o r human freed om?

Do p assions restrict free dom?

in i v i
w·1

ual freedom?

Is freedom of speech a right?

Is man free in his pur-

Does society restr ic t

Does God's knowledge predestine man?

p redeter mine man's actions?
(MORE)

How is human f reedom

Does the truth make you free?

Al so , does the moral law con fl ict with freed om?
suit o f happ iness?

What are th e condi -

And,

does God 's

USD
Ph ilo s ophy of Freedom
1
: a ge
2

Furth er information is available from the Director of Summer Session,
Uni v ersity of San Diego, 291-6480, ext.

258.
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